THANKSGIVING BUFFET

available 11am-5pm

FEATURING:
- freshly baked breads, seasonal fresh fruit, grilled corn & black bean salad, roasted pumpkin & spinach salad,
- brown sugar glazed carrots, acorn squash casserole with maple cream sauce, mashed potatoes, sweet potato souffle, garlic & sage dressing, bourbon mustard glazed ham, roast turkey with turkey gravy cranberry sauce, herb crusted pork loin with amaretto sauce & assorted homemade and seasonal desserts

Adults $39.95 ~ Children 4-11 $19.95 ~ Under 3 free
Tax & 18% service charge will be applied

HOLIDAY TAVERN MENU

BURGERS & HANDHELDS
1/2 lb burgers cooked to awesome or handhelds
- with house pickles & choice of kettle chips, tater tots, fries, coleslaw or side salad

- TAVERN BURGER
  make it your way toppings 13
- TURKEY BACON CLUB
  turkey, thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo on toasted sourdough 16
- CHICKEN BACON WRAP
  rotisserie chicken, thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, pepperjack & ranch on spinach wrap 14

TAVERN FAVORITES

- POT PIE
  rotisserie chicken pot pie 16
- CHICKEN TENDERS
  buttermilk hand-breaded, honey mustard, coleslaw & fries 18
- FISH & CHIPS
  battered cod bites, tartar sauce, coleslaw & fries 18

SHAREABLES

- TAVERN FRIES OR TATER TOTS
  with fancy sauce & seasoned sour cream 6
- ONION RINGS
  colossal sweet onions & buttermilk ranch 8
- CHEESE CURDS
  tomato jam & buttermilk ranch 10
- CHICKEN WINGS
  choice of dry rubbed, buffalo or whiskey-glazed with buttermilk ranch or blue cheese 16
- PESTO CHICKEN FLATBREAD
  rotisserie chicken, pesto, red onions, mozzarella, garlic aioli & balsamic glaze 13

KIDS MENU

- CHEESEBURGER OR HAMBURGER
  & French Fries 9
- CHICKEN TENDERS
  & French Fries 9